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TRAIN WRECK IS

nal In both frequency of publication
and new service will be added as fast
aa local condition! warrant

HKI.I THK HUM)

BT OUT IAFOLLETTB

Entered at the poatofttce at Prlno- - FATAL TO EIGHTiu. uregon, aa second-claa- a natter.
"W hether or not the blind of

are to receive a new mv nf liohi CHANDLER SIX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

CRUSHED EVERY THURSDAY
and hone or r tn he fnrfotl in mn. Thirty-eig- ht Hurt When Electinne In their present condition of
neiniessnesw and dependence on char

Price $1.00 per year, payable atrlct- -'

In advance. In caae of change of
Idresa please notify ua at once, gir-I- I

both old and new address.

tric Cars Kit Head-o- n

Near Portland.
WIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN

ADVERTISING BY THE Portland, Ore. Three women, two
children and three uieu were killed and

ity, is tne isauo or the lillml School
Tax Bill on the hullo! at the Stole (e-
lection May 21si. According io J
K. Myers of Portland, who hinds the
committee of Ullnd Men and women
working for the measure.

"If this hill falls," says Mr. Myers.
"It will be a sad blow to those unfor-
tunate people who see in It an oppor-
tunity to better their present condi-
tion of helplessness. We have cone
as far as posishle with the limited

08 persons badly injured Sunday morn
ing when two Southern Pacific electric

GENERAL, omrr trains crashed together head on Just
outside the city limits of Portland.

- NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
BLANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES Several of the Injured were so ser

iously hurt thul It Is believed they will
not recover.

t u ti da at our disposal to convince the
public that this measure is a neces-
sity from both a humanitarian and an
economic standpoint. I believe the
measure will be adopted because it
has received strong support from al-

most every part ot the state and has

The wreck la alleged to have been
caused by the fiilluro of the cnglneor-mntoinia-

on the Inbound I tain from
Hlllsboro to Portland to observe bis m $mpr-- mw Imet no opposition.

"The bliilfl hnve rrent brtno hnf orders. Ills train ran past Bertha stathe people will realize the seriousness
nf the blind nifnnttmi nnH will it.i ua tion, w here It waa under orders to pass

the outbound train from Portland tn
I McMinnvlllo. This engineer, Silas H.
IU'II1,.IU una LMI...4 - I.!.. .. l

has been done In other states, provide
All institution whora thov muv l.iarn
and work at arts and trades that will
enable them to earn a living."

The measure calls for a tnx levy
ot one sixth of one mill next year
to establish and equip the institution
and of one mill each
year thereafter for its maintenance.
TllA pntltmittftA llriAI (hnsn tn tavnr

" " "t,s ninu in uis cuu woeu
the two trains crashed.

The Inbound train did not stop at
Hertha but proceeded at lilnh speed
down about hulf a mile of straight
truck toward Portland. At the end of
this tangeut of straight track the track
starts to swing In a curve around a
high bank. This was the point whore

of the blind relief to vote 316 X Yes.
ntlXEVILI.E CITY RAILWAY

Time Table No. 5
Effective 12:01 A. SI. Sunday, Feb-

ruary 29, 1020 the two trains met head-on- .

Evidently each train had been hidWent Bound
Motor Motor den from the engineer of Hie other unStations Mixed

How Fish Eat
When a nxltish ems It takes an oy-

ster in its mouth, cracks the shell, de-

vests the ineiil. tind ejects the shell,
('rubs crack the ihells of their smaller
neighbors and stick out their meat.
This accounts for the mounds of shells

No. 5 No. S til they were within 200 or 300 fee!No. 1
A. M.
6:16

of each other on the single track.
The forward coach of the fastgolng

P. M.
7:40
7:55
8:10

which are found beneath the waves

Lt. Prineville
Lt. Wilton
Lt. McCallister
Ly. O'Neil

P. M.
4:45
6:00
5:15
6:25
6:45

And. as further lilustrutlne the con

6:30
6:46
6:00
6:20

8:20
Ar. Prinevle Jet 8:35 slant destruction going on In the

nceaiis' depth. It Is said that If a ship

train from Hlllsboro bored Into and
through the vestibule of the forward
car of train 107, lifted It slightly and
shoved It partly off the track. But the
lifted end of this trout car of the out-
bound train from Portland sheared
through the forward car of train 124,

East Bound
Stations Mixed Motor sinks at sea It will he eaten by theMotor nh with the exception of Us metalNo. 2

portions.

Why the Chandler Holds
Its Leadership

THE Chandler car has attained ant! held its plat e of leadership
all sixes, by steadfast pursuance of worthy policies.

There is but one Chandler car, one Chandler chassis. To that
chassis, for seven years, have been devoted the ambitions and
the engineering ability and the sincere purposes of Its builders.

Featuring this sturdy chassis Is the famous Chandler motor, broughtto a plane approximating perfection through these years of refinementand development.
Nearly eighty thousand Chandler owners know the excellence of thismotor. They know Us power, and the flexibility of its power. They knowIts endurance. They know its economy. They know it affords all the

speed that any responsible driver would ever wish or dare to use. Theyknow that on mountain roads it leads the way up.
On this one chassis are mounted six handsome and comfortable types of

body, built by America's best body-builde- rs and splendidly finished andcushioned.

You Will Be Delighted With a Chandler
SIX SPLENDID 1JODY TYPES

Seven-Patteng- er Tourlnt Car, J99S Four-Patseng- Ruadtter, Sim
Fvur-Patieni- Dispatch Car, S207S

Seven-Patte- n tvr Sedan, S2WS Four-Pamnf- er Coupe, liS9S Umoutine, ti49S
iAII friin. 4. b. Clmlmnd, Ohio)

H. W. HOWARD, Formerly with
Inland Auto Company

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND,' OHIO

No. 4

P. M.
6:55
6:40
6:25
6:15
6:00

No. 6
P. M

9:45
:30

f:26
8:45
8:45

A. M
8:35
8:20
7:05
7:55
7:40

crushed the vestibule and continued on
for about a quarter car length into the

Simple Explanation.
Why Is It that fishes make no dl

'
Ar. Prineville
Ar. Wilton
Ar. McCallister
Ar. O'Neil
Lt. PrinevI Jet

conch.fnrhtnee when swimming through the
It was here that all the deaths ocwafer, although there Is a rushing

noise when a stone Is nunc In? This curred. There were many people. In
Is explained by the fact that. In the cluding women and children, seatedCsTfUDElN0URT0WN4 latter case. It Is the tilling of the cav near the front of (he Inbound Hllls-

boro car. The heavy steel bumner of
ity that Is made, rather than the mere

TU'lt'K.A.'U-KK- impact, which causes the noise, where the other car, lifted as it was, slidStarting today, the Journal will be as the body of the fish Is so shaped
along the floor of their car, plowed Intoissuea eacn Aionaay ana eacn Tnurs- - that when It moves through the water

It leaves no such cavltv behind it and them and crushed them.aay insieaa oi Thursday only, as in
the nast therefore there Is no disturbance.We are enabled to do this because
of the excellent support given this REFINERY CHARGEDpuDiicauon, wnicn nas caused us to
iSSUe not leBS than Sixteen natram

Lead and Steel.
Lend Is said to act like steel nt or

weekly for many weeks, and more re-- dinary temperatures In liquid air. It WITH PROFITEERINGwin serve as a helical spring, for exteuuy iweiny ana as nign as twentyfour pages weekly.
In order to better care for tho noode ample. This behavior of soft non-ela- s

tic metals Is Interesting. It shows howof our readers, and get the news to Salt Lake City, Utah. A complaintvery Important teinrierntnre Is. Just
charging the Utah-Idah- Sugar comns Iron is soft and inelastic at a high

red color, so lend Is dull and soft st pany of Salt Lake with profiteering In
ordinary temperatures, for it Is well sugar was filed for the governmenton Its wny to he melted. here before United States Commission That Busy 8tork.

er Van Pelt. Elizabeth Is a clever, nlnervlni It.

inem as it occurs, the step of issuingtwice a week is taken.
Every regular subcriber will re-

ceive the Twice-A-Wee- k Journal at
the same price of $2.00 per year for
the present at least, and we will make
every edition as large as the news
and advertising support warrants.

This is a new and important stepin the newspaper history of Crook
County, and we assure our readers
that other improvements in the Jour- -

tie ir'rl. A fw months ago s hnhyFiling of the complaint Is the outThe Human Touch Lacking.
A way Is snid to have been found lirother ramp into the finnlly. ami It

was duly villained to tier Hint lliefor washing linen hy electricity. In
future patrons will have to tear the Ktork liriiui!lit It. (In her hirthdiiv
buttonholes themselves. punch, Lon-- hen she was ailmlilod to the mum

come of nearly a week's Invent Igation
into the rise in sugar prices from 13
to 22 cents per pound Instituted by
the company May 1.

Merrill Xihley, and as-
sistant general manager of the Utah-Idah-

Sugar company, haH been ar

dun "here her irlft.H were dlsplnycil, slio
ptert a lnre doll slttlnir n a llttli
Imlr. She regarded It tiltelitlvelv for

ii moment, then remarked hh If to her- - TVoIf: "If that Ktork hnn't heen hererested and released on $".iW0 bond to
ncnln!"answer the complaint. It Is expected

he will have a preliminary hearing ir.
about ten days.Our News Section

EDITED AT HOME

Pin and Cndle Auction.
The nmnv eenturlex old iiistnin nf

li'ttltiR. "I'oor Fn'k'.'t t'luse" every fifth
yenr hn npiiln been ndxerveil nt Old

Three instances where the companj
sold sugar to local wholesale grocery
concerns at a price of approximately
$23 per hundred pound sack are cited
In the complaint. It Is alleged it costs
but $9.50 to produce this amount

nollnirlirnkp. where llenrv IV. ivhs
horn In 1.W,. The hldd'nest eeiin
when a pin iiertl In n horning en ti

me runs. The field, three nn-e-i-
, wug

let for 12 10m. Fur iiliout tnentv
yearn It hn not tniide more tliiin .",BORROWERS MUST WAIT
London Dully Mull. .'!" ,". :, ''

erdara shiploads of ohemlcals, great
quantities of wool, lumber, print pa-
per, flour, machinery, garments and
oanned goods from Oregon.

Tor Oregon produots are so good thslrfame extends to the far-aw- ay Orient.

lisoolated Industries or Orego

Preclout Wood Carefullv Preiarvd

Federal Farm Loans Await Action of
Supreme Court.

Washington. Federal farm loan of-
ficials, In conference here, have found
no way to avoid a summer of Inactiv-
ity in loaning operations. The ses

The rareNt of nil precious woodn Ir
Mild to he the mlflmnnder. a tree
which (frown In Ceylon, where It In
held in revprent mve. The wood I

sions brought convincing evidence,
members said, that no further new
business could be handled until the

hcautlfully mottled In velnlng when
polished, hut Its almost priceless value
!s dnp a food deal to Its rarity. At
one time the trees were quite plenti-
ful In Ceylon, hut only comparative-
ly few specimens remain, and all these
are numbered and Jealously guarded
by the government.

supreme court had passed on the va
lidity of the farm loan act

Did you ever stop to
think that we specialize
on Groceries? Our close

study of the grocery bus-

iness offers you a better
assortment of ock at
Prices That are Right.
Give us a trial.

Despite the fact that the 12 land
banks have borrowed approximately
$16,000,000 from private banks to loan.

To Open New Books.more than $70,000,000 in applications
for loans have accumulated. Teach the children early how to lim-

ber tip the bindings of their new
books. Don't let then crack the bind-
ing open, to the ruin of the back. Rest
the hook hack down on a table and.

Emma Goldman la Homesick.

Chicago Emma Goldman whom the
government transported to Russia on
the soviet ark "Buford," was homesick

holding the body of the leaves firm,
open first a page or two at the front,
then a few at the hack and so on till
the volume lies easily open to the
center. A book nut Into cnmmlaalnn

for the Unltetl States, according to a
letter from her made public by Dr.
Ben L. Reitman. In thin scientific fashion has a fair

Q. O. P. Leaders Meet In Chicago.
Chicago. Preliminaries to the Re

chance of long life.

The 'Sunflower in Russia.
Sunflower cultivation has become an

Industry In southern Russia, where tha
publican national convention will be
staged Here, beginning Monday, when

people have found the seed n snhsH.

THE MOTOR INN
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Oils, Greases and Accessories

General auto re-

pairing, Gas, Oils,
Tubes and Acces-
sories. Exclusive
Agent for Racine
Horseshoe tires and
Tubes, Reasonable
prices.

L. V. SEARS, Proprietor

O. 0. P. national committeemen and
national leaders meet to clear the way.

lite for olives In making oil. The Rus
sian euts the kernel. An acre of sun-
flowers yleldR about 00 bushels of
seeds, and these In turn vleld mnrMICHEL GROCERY Uncle Joe Cannon 84.

Washington Former Sneaker Can than 50 gallons of oil.
non was 84years old Saturday. Mem-

ber of the house gave the Illinois reD- - Intelligent Apes.
At the foot of Mount Kmvnn -resantative an ovation.

North Manchuria, there live unn..
COMPANY

ARTHUR 8. MICHEL BYLVAIN O. MICHEL

Price Quality Service

MiiMms9$ststt$$?w aemmmmmm

animals called .

They are larger than ordinary nn .n4
Roads Get Federal Aid.

Washington. The uruent deficiency dig spacious caverns Id the rocky
bill, carrying 8300,000,000 Tor railroad
operation deficiencies, was signed by

nirai ui me urns, i Miring the springand summer thev store on .,,mi..
food for the winter.President Wilson.


